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AbstrACt
Objectives (i) To synthesise the evidence-base for 
Schwartz Center Rounds (Rounds) to assess any impact 
on healthcare staff and identify key features; (ii) to scope 
evidence for interventions with similar aims, and compare 
effectiveness and key features to Rounds.
Design Systematic review of Rounds literature; scoping 
reviews of comparator interventions (action learning sets; 
after action reviews; Balint groups; caregiver support 
programme; clinical supervision; critical incident stress 
debriefing; mindfulness-based stress reduction; peer-
supported storytelling; psychosocial intervention training; 
reflective practice groups; resilience training).
Data sources PsychINFO, CINAHL, MEDLINE and 
EMBASE, internet search engines; consultation with 
experts.
Eligibility criteria Empirical evaluations (qualitative 
or quantitative); any healthcare staff in any healthcare 
setting; published in English.
results The overall evidence base for Rounds is limited. 
We developed a composite definition to aid comparison 
with other interventions from 41 documents containing a 
definition of Rounds. Twelve (10 studies) were empirical 
evaluations. All were of low/moderate quality (weak study 
designs including lack of control groups). Findings showed 
the value of Rounds to attenders, with a self-reported 
positive impact on individuals, their relationships with 
colleagues and patients and wider cultural changes. The 
evidence for the comparative interventions was scant and 
also low/moderate quality. Some features of Rounds were 
shared by other interventions, but Rounds offer unique 
features including being open to all staff and having no 
expectation for verbal contribution by attenders.
Conclusions Evidence of effectiveness for all 
interventions considered here remains limited. Methods 
that enable identification of core features related to 
effectiveness are needed to optimise benefit for individual 
staff members and organisations as a whole. A systems 
approach conceptualising workplace well-being arising 
from both individual and environmental/structural factors, 
and comprising interventions both for assessing and 
improving the well-being of healthcare staff, is required. 
Schwartz Rounds could be considered as one strategy to 
enhance staff well-being.
IntrODuCtIOn  
In this paper, we report the systematic review 
of evidence regarding Schwartz Center 
Rounds (Rounds) and conduct a compara-
tive analysis of 11 interventions also broadly 
aimed at supporting healthcare staff with the 
emotional challenges of their work. In doing 
so, we define Rounds from the literature and 
discuss the future potential use of interven-
tions to support staff with the emotional chal-
lenges of providing healthcare. Healthcare 
providers are among the largest employers in 
strengths and limitations of this study
 ► This is the first systematic review of Schwartz 
Center Rounds (Rounds), a healthcare staff interven-
tion from the USA that has spread rapidly through UK 
healthcare organisations.
 ► Additional scoping reviews of 11 interventions with 
similar aims to support the well-being of healthcare 
staff, enables a novel comparative analysis to key 
features of Schwartz Rounds.
 ► This paper compares other staff well-being inter-
ventions to Rounds, thereby resulting in a focus on 
key features of Rounds; we did not explicitly draw 
out key features of other interventions or compare 
them against each other.
 ► The use of scoping reviews for comparator interven-
tions, and exclusion of evidence in populations other 
than healthcare staff means that some evidence 
may have been omitted.
 ► The heterogeneity of study designs and out-
comes, and weak study designs, means that find-
ings are summarised narratively rather than using 
meta-analysis.
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many countries worldwide. For example, the UK National 
Health Service (NHS) employs 1.5 million staff,1 and in 
2014 there were approximately 1.8 million physicians,2 
and 3.4 million nurses3 across the European Union. Provi-
sion of healthcare relies on both clinical and non-clinical 
staff (eg, managers, administrators, porters/orderlies, 
caterers and domestic staff), all of whom may be impacted 
by the emotional challenges they face in their interac-
tions with the patients and families they come across in 
day-to-day life.
Numerous publications have highlighted the high 
prevalence of psychological morbidity among healthcare 
staff in both clinical and non-clinical roles, and in many 
different countries worldwide.4–10 Indeed, studies have 
typically reported between a quarter to a third of health-
care staff to have levels of psychological distress indica-
tive of the need for clinical intervention, and in the UK 
mental health reasons explain a third of all NHS sickness 
absence, costing approximately £1 billion (of the total 
£2.4 billion cost of sickness absence in 2015).11 Together 
with the clear consequences of this for their well-being and 
quality of life, and impact on their families, there is now 
increasing recognition of the link between the well-being 
of healthcare staff and quality of patient care (in relation 
to both patient experience and clinical outcomes).12–15
Consequently, the well-being of healthcare staff is high 
on the agenda of healthcare organisations in the UK and 
worldwide.16–21 In the UK, the National Institute for Health 
and Care Excellence guidance published in 2009 recom-
mended that organisations take a strategic approach to 
tackling staff well-being, encompassing approaches that 
focus on both prevention and treatment and that include 
interventions for individuals as well as ‘organisation-wide 
approaches that encompass all employees’.22 However, the 
reviews underpinning this guidance highlighted the poor 
quality of evidence overall and in particular the limited 
evidence on organisation-wide policies or approaches, 
with the strongest evidence in relation to interventions 
aimed at stress management for individuals.22
Schwartz Rounds are a rare example of an organisa-
tion-wide intervention that has seen rapid spread across 
healthcare organisations in the UK.23 Rounds originated 
in the USA where they now run in over 430 organisa-
tions. After a pilot introduction to two UK hospitals in 
2009, they now run in over 170 UK health and social 
care organisations (hospitals, hospices, community 
settings). They were developed to support healthcare 
staff to deliver compassionate care by providing a safe 
space where staff could openly share and reflect on the 
emotional, social and ethical challenges faced at work. 
The premise is that caregivers will be more able to make 
personal connections with colleagues and patients if they 
have insight into their own responses and feelings. Their 
rapid adoption in the UK was despite a limited evidence 
base, although attendance at Rounds was reported to be 
associated with improved compassion for patients, better 
teamwork and reduced stress in staff members, as well as 
having a positive impact on organisational culture.24 25 
Consequently, the National Institute for Health Research 
commissioned a national evaluation of Rounds that has 
recently concluded,26 supporting these earlier findings 
and showing attendance at Rounds to be associated with 
a reduction in psychiatric morbidity. A key component of 
the evaluation, intended to support organisational deci-
sion-making regarding staff well-being interventions, was 
to review the evidence for Schwartz Rounds and contextu-
alise them by comparing the features of Rounds to other 
staff well-being interventions with similar aims. This paper 
reports the results from this, and thereby aims to answer 
the following review questions:
1. What are the defining features of Schwartz 
Center Rounds, and what is their evidence base?
2. What comparable interventions providing staff sup-
port/reflective space exist, what key features do they 
share with Schwartz Rounds and what is their evidence 
base in healthcare professionals?
Specifically, we aim to (i) identify key features of 
Rounds by synthesising published descriptions of Rounds 
to create a composite definition; (ii) systematically review 
and appraise all empirical evaluations of Rounds; (iii) 
identify comparative interventions, describe their key 
features and scope their evidence base and (iv) document 
similarities and differences between Rounds and compar-
ative interventions.
MEthODs
The review of Schwartz Rounds literature followed 
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and 
Meta-Analyses systematic literature review guidance 
where applicable.
search strategy
The search strategies for the systematic review of Rounds 
literature involved: (i) a traditional database search 
(PsychINFO, CINAHL, MEDLINE and EMBASE to give 
comprehensive coverage of medical, psychological, 
nursing and social sciences literature). As an example, 
the MEDLINE database search for Schwartz Rounds was: 
(Schwartz adj2 Round*).mp. (mp=title, abstract, orig-
inal title, name of substance word, subject heading word, 
keyword heading word, protocol supplementary concept 
word, rare disease supplementary concept word, unique 
identifier), (ii) use of internet search engines and (iii) 
consultation with experts. Inclusion criteria included 
having a health professional sample (either qualified 
or trainee) and empirically evaluating the intervention 
using qualitative and/or quantitative methods. The 
review excluded non-English language sources, unpub-
lished dissertations/theses and any papers not accessible 
via the institution’s online library, Google Scholar or 
directly from the journal website. All records were pooled 
together into a bibliographic database. First, records were 
screened to exclude duplicate entries. Second, the title 
and abstract of remaining records was reviewed for eligi-
bility. All database searches were conducted between 14 
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October 2014 and 5 February 2015, although searches 
for Schwartz Rounds evaluations and consultation with 
experts continued until September 2017.
Data extraction and quality appraisal
Standard data items were extracted to describe included 
papers (eg, citation, country, setting, population/sample, 
overall design, etc) and the evaluation (eg, length of eval-
uation; data collection method/s; outcome measures; 
key findings) using extraction sheets that were developed 
and piloted by all data extractors. In addition, items were 
developed that were specific to each intervention, for 
example, whether group or individual focused, size of 
group, length/number of sessions, content of sessions, 
whether facilitated or not (and if facilitated whether 
training/supervision was provided). Quality assessment 
of qualitative and quantitative primary studies was under-
taken for each study using the tools developed by Jones et 
al,27 which include assessment of key criteria and then an 
overall rating (high—no or few flaws; moderate—some 
flaws; low—significant flaws). Mixed methods studies 
were, in addition, assessed against the six criteria for 
good reporting of mixed methods studies developed by 
O’Cathain et al.28 Quality was rated low (<3 criteria were 
met); moderate (3–4) or high (5+).
synthesis
Thematic analysis of the types of outcomes reported 
resulted in the identification of three categories relating 
to: a) self; b) others (eg, patients, colleagues) or c) 
wider organisation (eg, changes to policies; organisa-
tional metrics such as safety or satisfaction). Findings are 
presented according to these three categories. Finally, the 
overall quality of the evidence base for each intervention 
is described based on the range in quality for individual 
studies.
COnstruCtIng A COMpOsItE DEfInItIOn Of sChwArtz 
rOunDs
While the Schwartz Center for Compassionate Care, 
where Rounds originated, have a description of Schwartz 
Rounds on their website, this was found to omit key 
aspects of their design that we knew from scoping the 
literature to be important (eg, an ongoing programme, 
time-fixed in length, food is provided, it is open to all 
staff and panellists stories are preprepared). Therefore, 
we constructed a ‘composite’ definition based on descrip-
tions used in Rounds literature in order to determine 
the key features of Rounds for comparison with other 
interventions. For this process, we included all literature 
(including non-empirical literature, eg, letters, edito-
rials) providing it included a description of Rounds. 
Text describing Rounds (what they were and their 
intended aims, eg, structure and purpose, as well as any 
text describing what they were ‘not’) was extracted from 
published accounts. The text was analysed thematically by 
four team members independently (CT, JM, ML, MH), 
core concepts were discussed and agreed and a single 
definition was produced. The face validity of the defi-
nition was confirmed after review by study advisory and 
steering group members.
sCOpIng rEvIEws Of COMpArAtIvE IntErvEntIOns
The reviews of comparable interventions followed 
an interpretative scoping literature review method-
ology based on the framework outlined by Arksey and 
O’Malley.29 The searching, data extraction and synthesis 
followed similar steps to the review of Schwartz Rounds 
literature (except where noted below) but instead of 
producing a detailed critique and review of individual 
studies they were instead aimed at producing a summary 
description of the evidence base in relation to size, scope 
and quality, and used to extract data relevant for the 
comparative analysis. For each intervention, the number/
type of included papers was recorded, and each interven-
tion was described in relation to its original format (eg, 
number of participants, original setting and healthcare 
setting/s and intended aims/outcomes); and the vari-
ability in its application within the literature (fidelity to 
original format). Main findings were examined across all 
interventions and analysed thematically (using the same 
categories as for Schwartz Rounds: self, others, organisa-
tion) to enable synthesis within, and comparison across, 
each intervention.
Identification of comparative interventions to include
We aimed to identify interventions that support health 
professionals with the emotional challenges of delivering 
patient care. Initially, we identified aspects that were 
fundamental to Rounds, including providing an opportu-
nity for reflection, disclosure and offering psychological 
safety; and these informed choices regarding poten-
tial comparative interventions. Included interventions 
needed to focus on psychological (as opposed to physical) 
well-being of staff; be person-directed (vs work directed) 
and provide primarily emotional rather than cognitive/
clinical support (eg, excluding mortality/morbidity meet-
ings, which aim to provide lessons in terms of cognitive 
errors or systems issues). Although Rounds are a ‘group’ 
(rather than individual) intervention, we chose not to 
limit comparative interventions by this characteristic, 
due to the importance of reflection and/or disclosure 
as a key potential mechanism in Rounds that is shared 
by other interventions that are not group-based. Poten-
tial comparative interventions were identified through 
published reviews of psychological/emotional support 
interventions for healthcare staff30–33 and through consul-
tation with steering and advisory group members (with 
expertise in Rounds/well-being interventions in health-
care). A total of 11 interventions were scoped: action 
learning sets; after action reviews; Balint groups; caregiver 
support programme; clinical supervision; critical incident 
stress debriefing; mindfulness-based stress reduction; 
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peer-supported storytelling; psychosocial intervention 
training; reflective practice groups; resilience training.
Comparative analysis to schwartz rounds
The composite definition of Rounds was disaggre-
gated into its individual descriptive features which were 
extracted into a table, together with the features that 
were ‘not’ part of Rounds. Further clarification was added 
for some descriptive features to ensure clarity of meaning 
(eg, ‘reflection’ became ‘provides an explicit opportu-
nity for reflection’). The description of each comparative 
intervention was then reviewed by the research team and 
assessed in relation to whether or not it also provided 
each of the key features of Rounds. The face validity of 
the comparison between Rounds and other interventions 
was confirmed with study advisory and steering groups 
(with expertise in Rounds/healthcare staff well-being 
interventions).
pAtIEnt InvOlvEMEnt
We actively involved patients through membership of the 
Project Steering Group (PSG), which included two patient 
public involvement (PPI) representatives (Havi Carel, 
Christine Chapman) who had previously provided input 
to the original funding application. The PSG provided 
oversight to all aspects of the study, and alongside other 
group members our PPI representatives and Rounds staff 
members advised on design, inclusion of comparative 
interventions and commented on the findings.
rEsults
Key features of rounds
Forty-three documents/sources were included in the 
review of descriptions of Rounds (table 1), which 
allowed development of the definition.24 25 34–74 The 
majority (n=33) were non-empirical publications (eg, 
commentaries, descriptive reports of a single Round). 
The thematic synthesis resulted in the production of the 
composite definition (see online supplementary file 1), a 
summary version is provided in table 1.
EvIDEnCE bAsE fOr rOunDs: rEsults frOM thE 
systEMAtIC rEvIEw
Twelve empirical evaluations of Rounds were included 
(table 2) arising from 10 studies (4 in the USA, 6 in the 
UK). Most were mixed methods evaluations, typically 
comprising attenders completing evaluation forms post-
Round attendance, followed by interviews or focus groups 
(n=5), one mixed method study comprised case studies 
(observation/interviews) together with descriptive anal-
ysis of evaluation forms75 and one used both quantitative 
and qualitative methods to analyse evaluation forms.76 
Two were quantitative studies, and one qualitative study. 
Only one study included non-attenders66 (table 2).
Overall quality of the evidence-base was assessed 
to be low/moderate. Most studies had study designs 
prone to risk of bias (eg, cross-sectional), used non-val-
idated questionnaires (typically self-report views/
satisfaction with Rounds and impact of attendance) 
and none of the quantitative evaluations had control 
group (non-attender) comparisons. Little informa-
tion was provided on the samples/sampling frames 
in quantitative studies (eg, in relation to breadth of 
professional group representation or role in Rounds), 
nor were findings analysed or presented in relation to 
such factors. In two studies that did report the char-
acteristics of their quantitative sample, most were 
female and of white ethnicity, and nurses predom-
inated (but neither study reported the seniority of 
nurse).24 47 Findings from these studies included that 
Rounds are highly valued by attenders (although 
represented a small proportion of total staff). Most 
studies reported positive impact on ‘self’ (eg, improved 
well-being, coping)24 25 44 47 49 51 59 66 70 75 76 and impact 
on patients (increased compassion, 
empathy)24 25 51 59 66 70 75 76 and colleagues (improved 
teamwork, compassion/empathy).24 25 44 47 50 51 59 66 75 76 Six 
studies provide evidence of wider institutional impacts 
from interviews with attenders24 25 44 51 66 75 76 (table 2). 
Three of the included studies were evaluations of 
Rounds adapted for educational purposes39 50 70; all 
reporting that Rounds were felt to be useful and that 
students gained knowledge/understanding about the 
emotional side of providing patient care.
COMpArAtIvE IntErvEntIOns: rEsults frOM thE sCOpIng 
rEvIEws
Electronic searches for the 11 comparative interventions 
yielded a total of 1725 papers, of which 146 were included 
(ranging between 1 and 64 across interventions, table 1, 
see online supplementary file 2 for included references). 
A number of publications (n=253) were not obtainable 
due to being published in sources that no longer existed 
or not available through institutional subscription and 
internet searches. The largest evidence base was for clin-
ical supervision (n=64) followed by Balint groups (n=26). 
Half of the studies were quantitative (n=74: RCT, obser-
vational, quasi-experimental), 41 were qualitative (mixed 
designs, interviews, focus groups), 22 were mixed methods 
and 9 were secondary studies (literature reviews). The 
literature was international with the majority of studies 
from the USA and the UK; other countries represented 
included Canada, Australia, Finland, Norway, Sweden, 
Croatia, Spain, Italy, Israel and South Africa. There was a 
distinct lack of studies from Asia, although that may be a 
reflection of the English language limit.
For most interventions, high-quality evidence was sparse. 
Populations for many of the interventions lacked diversity 
across health professions and settings, with many mostly 
nursing-focused. The aims of studies varied widely, with a 
few aimed at assessing efficacy or effectiveness but most were 
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small-scale exploratory descriptive studies. The content and 
format of interventions (fidelity) was in most cases widely 
heterogeneous (and/or lacked detail), and consequently 
synthesis of findings is problematic. Most of the quantita-
tive evaluations across all interventions relied on weaker 
study designs (eg, cross-sectional studies, postintervention 
evaluations, lacking control comparisons), used non-prob-
ability sampling, had small samples likely to be underpow-
ered and used non-validated outcomes measures. Many 
qualitative studies also lacked clear reporting of aspects of 
rigour (eg, limited reporting of member checking, deviant 
cases, reflexivity or evidence of data saturation). A summary 
of the evidence base for each intervention is provided in 
online supplementary file 3.
synthesis
Most interventions presented evidence in relation to all 
three categories of outcomes (‘self’, ‘others’ and ‘organisa-
tion’), although evidence for resilience training, mindful-
ness-based stress reduction and reflective practice groups 
lacked inclusion of organisational outcomes. All of the 
interventions had evidence of positive benefits to self (eg, 
raised self-awareness, resilience, job satisfaction, empow-
erment or overall well-being), and most provided some 
evidence of positive benefits to ‘others’. Impact on patients 
included fostering of better provider-service user rela-
tionships, communication with and/or attitudes towards 
patients and improved patient-centredness, knowledge 
of patients’ suffering and empathy. Impact on colleagues, 
included associations with better teamwork, peer support 
and knowledge/understanding of colleagues.
At organisational level, there was evidence from some 
interventions of association with improved practice, 
for example, reductions in unnecessary prescriptions, 
increased uptake of psychosocial support (Balint groups), 
reduction in task and coordination errors and increased 
uptake of postfall huddles (after action reviews). Two 
interventions provided evidence of a positive impact 
on the workforce, including providing opportunities 
for mentoring and advice (action learning sets) and 
improved staff retention (clinical supervision).
sChwArtz vErsus AltErnAtIvE IntErvEntIOns: 
COMpArAtIvE fEAturEs
In comparison to the other interventions, Rounds offer 
a unique organisation-wide ‘all-staff’ forum to share 
stories about the emotional impact of providing patient 
care (table 3). While many of the other interventions 
expect ‘open, honest communication’ as a key feature, 
and provide an explicit opportunity for reflection, none 
is open to all staff (eg, clinical and non-clinical, voluntary 
attendance) and many are not ongoing programmes but 
instead are one-off training courses or events. Some of 
the training interventions (eg, mindfulness-based stress 
reduction, or resilience training) are multidisciplinary in 
training attendance, but conduct/practice of the inter-
vention occurs subsequently and is individual, compared 
with Schwartz Rounds (and other interventions such as 
Balint groups), where learning and practice take place 
simultaneously in group settings.
Other key aspects in which Rounds are distinct from 
the comparative interventions relate to what Rounds are 
intentionally ‘not’ meant to be. In particular, discussions 
within Rounds should not ‘problem solve’ in order to 
avoid focus on the clinical decision-making in a patient 
case, whereas problem solving/action planning are key 
features of many of the other interventions (eg, action 
learning sets, after action reviews, critical incident stress 
debriefing). Most of the comparative interventions also 
offered flexibility in format, compared with Rounds which 
require a contractual licence (with stipulated conditions) 
obtained via the Schwartz Center for Compassionate Care 
(USA) or Point of Care Foundation (PoCF, UK).
Arguably the closest types of interventions to Rounds 
are Balint groups (although rooted in unidisciplinary 
primary care—physicians only—with closed member-
ship), and reflective practice groups (again generally 
closed membership and can be unidisciplinary). In 
particular, both are ongoing group programmes in which 
challenging/rewarding experiences about delivering 
patient care are shared and discussions are facilitated, 
and both provide the opportunity to give and/or receive 
peer support in safe and confidential environments. 
However, neither offers an organisation-wide opportunity 
for staff to attend, and both would have an expectation 
that members/attenders would contribute, whereas in 
Rounds attenders can choose to be silent listeners. Clin-
ical supervision can also provide an opportunity to reflect 
on the emotional and ethical challenges of care without 
problem-solving/action planning,but unlike Rounds this 
usually occurs in a one-to-one situation, not group, and 
requires those being supervised to verbally contribute.
DIsCussIOn
Our work revealed a rich portfolio of available interven-
tions to support staff with the emotional challenges of 
providing healthcare, each designed with different audi-
ences and uses in mind. The evidence base regarding the 
effectiveness of these largely remains weak, and more 
should be done to examine these more systematically. 
The studies reviewed here show some evidence of impact 
at different levels, and future work should seek to unpick 
which interventions work best, under which conditions 
and for which participants. To our knowledge, this is the 
first comparative review of staff well-being interventions.
Given the high rates of work-related stress and mental 
health issues among healthcare staff, it is not acceptable 
for employers not to act, despite the weak evidence base 
for most approaches and interventions currently. Some 
staff groups have clinical supervision, for example, as 
an integral part of their work (mental health nurses; 
midwives; psychologists and social workers), whereas 
most doctors and nurses do not, and such staff often 
have little or no support with the emotional, social and 
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Table 3 Features of Rounds compared/contrasted with comparative interventions
Feature of Rounds
Intervention (see footnote for full label)
ALS AAR Balint Care Super CISD Mind Story Psych Refl Resil
1 Share challenging/rewarding 
experiences about delivering 
patient care
May 
Not
No Yes May 
Not
Yes Yes No May 
Not
Yes Yes May 
Not
2 Focus on psychosocial and 
emotional issues of patient-
caregiver relationships
May 
Not
No Yes May 
Not
May Not May 
Not
No May 
Not
May Not May 
Not
May 
Not
3 Provides an explicit opportunity 
for reflection
Yes Yes Yes May 
Not
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes May 
Not
4 Open, honest communication Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes May 
Not
5 Provides an opportunity to give 
and/or receive peer support
Yes May 
Not
Yes Yes Yes (if 
group)
Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes
6 Telling and hearing stories 
related to a theme, scenario or 
patient case
No Yes No May 
Not
No No No Yes No No No
7 Ongoing programme (vs one-
off)
No No Yes No Yes No No No No Yes No
8 Time-fixed session (vs flexible 
length/unspecified)
No No Yes Yes Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes
9 Planned provision of food/
refreshments
No No No No No No No No No No No
10 Open to all/any clinical and 
non-clinical staff
No Yes No No No No No No No No May 
Not
11 All levels of staff/intended to 
flatten hierarchy
Yes Yes No Yes No No Yes Yes Yes No Yes
12 Open group membership (vs 
closed/invited members only)
No No No No No No No No No No No
13 Multidisciplinary May 
Not
Yes May 
Not
Yes No May 
Not
Yes May 
Not
Yes No May 
Not
14 Preprepared/rehearsed stories 
or focus
Yes No No No No No No Yes No No No
15 Facilitated discussions May 
Not
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes
16 Panel presenters tell stories 
giving their perspectives on a 
theme, scenario or patient case
No No No No No No No No No No No
17 Group intervention Yes Yes Yes Yes May Not Yes Yes No Yes Yes Yes
18 Organisational support: senior 
doctor/clinician champions
May 
Not
Yes Yes Yes Yes May 
Not
No No No No No
19 Safe and confidential 
environment
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Features that define what Rounds 
are ‘not’
Intervention
ALS AAR Balint Care Super CISD Mind Story Psych Refl Resil
1 Problem-solving Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes May 
Not
No No Yes No Yes
2 Production of actionable 
outputs
Yes Yes No No May Not No No No No No No
3 Flexibility in format (vs licensed/
contract*
Yes Yes Yes May 
Not
Yes Yes Yes Yes No Yes May 
Not
Continued
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ethical challenges of their work. Non-clinical staff—who 
may have much contact with patients and the events they 
encounter—are even more neglected in relation to the 
impact of delivering patient care on them. Selection of 
interventions should be based on a strategic approach that 
incorporates needs assessment, implementation of inter-
ventions/approaches and policies and monitoring and 
review to determine the impact of these and refine/revise 
as necessary. There is a need for a range of approaches, 
not a one-size-fits-all and our work does not suggest an 
either/or approach for individual interventions. Rounds 
should not be seen as a replacement for or instead of 
clinical supervision (or other support/interventions), but 
could be offered to staff in addition. Organisation-wide 
interventions are important to tackle workplace envi-
ronmental/cultural factors that impact on well-being; to 
change attitudes and cultural norms around staff needing 
support as well as changing conversations in organi-
sations around empathy, compassion and the support 
required to deliver these. Involving all employees may 
improve coworker and supervisor support, which in turn 
can facilitate the development of a supportive workplace 
environment that reduces stress by improving attitudes 
and behaviours.77 Compared with other interventions 
reviewed here, Rounds offer a unique organisation-wide 
‘all staff’ forum to reflect on the emotional impact of 
providing patient care, offering opportunities for staff to 
reflect, whether or not they choose to disclose/contribute 
to discussions, and accruing evidence suggests they may 
have many benefits to individuals, others (colleagues, 
patients) as well as wider organisational impacts.26
Schwartz Rounds were originally conceived to meet a very 
specific identified need in healthcare: to support health-
care providers to be compassionate to patients through 
giving them insight into their own thoughts, feelings and 
behaviours.26 In the UK, the reasons given for adoption 
has been more about staff well-being, in line with evidence 
linking quality of patient care and experience with staff 
well-being.13 23 Unlike many of the other interventions, they 
have a structured format, and are specifically not intended 
to be ‘problem-solving’. In doing so, they provide a ‘count-
er-cultural’ space that differs from the protocol-driven, 
outcome-orientated healthcare environment that values 
emotional stoicism: 'Good Rounds shift an organisation 
and its workers away from their default position of urgent 
action, reaction and problem solving to an hour of still-
ness and slowness’78 (p. 41). A key ingredient supporting 
Rounds to meet their intended aims is good facilitation, 
thus the role of the facilitator is key. Unlike the facilita-
tion role in other interventions we reviewed, where there 
was often much variability in relation ‘fidelity’, in the UK, 
it is mandatory for Rounds facilitators to attend training 
provided by the PoCF (the UK licence holder for Schwartz 
Rounds), and they receive ongoing support from Schwartz 
mentors. It is recommended that there are at least two facil-
itators in each organisation, and the PoCF state that it helps 
if facilitators have experience of group work, and managing 
difficult emotions (many have psychology or social work 
backgrounds). In our national evaluation, we found despite 
most having these skills and background, they often shoul-
dered the responsibility for Rounds on their own (some 
having only one facilitator too), which we found to impact 
negatively on their well-being, and on the sustainability of 
Rounds, recommending that a focus on facilitator support, 
and succession planning would be beneficial for Rounds26 79
Workforce interventions are often complex in nature, 
with many components and aims. Their evaluation is 
thereby challenging, particularly with regard to attributing 
any changes to outcomes to the intervention as opposed 
to other causes within the organisation/system. The chal-
lenge of conducting a robust evaluations of organisa-
tion-wide interventions may be one explanation as to why 
such evidence is so sparse,22 and for why there is instead a 
predominance of evidence regarding individually targeted 
interventions such as mindfulness-based stress reduction. 
The application of new methodologies to address these 
challenges, such as realist evaluation, could enable a more 
robust understanding of how and why interventions work 
(or do not work), and has recently been applied in the first 
UK national evaluation of Schwartz Rounds.26
limitations
The focus of this review on the evidence within healthcare 
staff meant that wider evidence for some interventions, 
beyond healthcare, was not considered. Also, the scoping 
methods applied to the comparable interventions inevitably 
means that some relevant evidence may have been omitted, 
although systematic electronic searching and consultation 
with experts aimed to minimise this risk. The rapid uptake 
of Rounds in the UK and need to contextualise them within 
Features that define what Rounds 
are ‘not’
Intervention
ALS AAR Balint Care Super CISD Mind Story Psych Refl Resil
4 Focus on clinical aspects of 
patient care, their diagnosis or 
plan of care
May 
Not
May 
Not
No May 
Not
May Not May 
Not
No May 
Not
Yes May 
Not
May 
Not
*Licensed/contract—fidelity to original intervention, ie, one model/approaches or many, degree of flexibility offered.
AAR, after action reviews; ALS, action learning sets; Balint, Balint groups; Care, caregiver support programme; CISD, critical incident stress 
debriefing; Mind, mindfulness-based stress reduction; Psych, psychosocial intervention training; Refl, reflective practice groups; Resil, 
resilience training; Story, peer-supported story-telling; Super, clinical/restorative supervision.
Table 3 Continued 
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staff well-being interventions, informed the design of this 
review. It was thereby a review that compared other interven-
tions with the key features of Rounds, and did not thereby 
compare the key features of all the other interventions with 
each other, apart from by describing and synthesising their 
origins and evidence base.
COnClusIOn
Given the time and resources already committed to the 
interventions considered here, it is important to determine 
how best to identify the core features of effectiveness to opti-
mise benefit for individual staff members and organisations 
as a whole. This work has now been undertaken for Schwartz 
Rounds using a realist-informed methodology that has iden-
tified the contextual factors that influence how and for 
whom Schwartz Rounds work, resulting in an organisational 
guide giving practical guidance and recommendations for 
organisations to maximise the effectiveness of Rounds in 
their organisations.26 79 The application of similar methodol-
ogies for other interventions such as clinical supervision and 
Balint groups may further help ensure optimal outcomes. A 
systems approach as opposed to an individual approach to 
tackling staff well-being, in order to improve patient care, 
is required, comprising effective interventions for assessing 
and improving the well-being of healthcare staff .
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